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A Child Can Buy

Cheap as Anybody,
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Is a sentiment heard on every hand since our big bargain
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counters have been advertised to the people, and it is a sen
timent worth ten times more to me than the paltry sums made by selling you a piece of goods at more than it is offered
I never miss an opportunity
of giving my customers
below. The pocketbook argument of my goods is unanswerable.
bargains. That's why bought the big stock at Galveston that told you about last week. Now, you'll listen if it will pay
you, won't you? You will come and see these offerings because there is a big saving to you. Saving money is easier than
making money. We see the same faces week in and week out and the story they tell is confidence in my goods and my
prices. The wealthiest ladies of Ardmore and the farmer who lives fifty miles away have alike shared these bargains.
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DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY.

7c
Imperial Organdies, 20 pieces, dry price 12c, wet
20 pieces Zamora cards, dry price 20c, wet
7c
15 pieces Nevara Diniitr, dry price 15c, wet
11c
15 pieces Satin Stripe Batiste, dry price 20c, wet
10 pieces Elysian Dimity, dry price 15c, wet
6c
10 pieces Magnolia Dimity, dry price 12c, wet
12c
5 pieces Mayfatr Dimity, drv price 20c, wet
7c
5 pieces Scorooro cords, dry price 12ic, wet
10c
5 pieces Austuria Jaconet, drv price 15e. wet
15c
3 pieces Organdie Quadrille, dry price 25o, wet
6c
10 gieces Manilla cords, dry price 15c, wet
15 pieces book fold Foulard, dry price ICic,
40 pieces 23 inch Percales, dark, dry price 10c,
5G pieces book fold Percales, light shades, dry 10c, wet. 5c
100 pieces other Spring fabrics and Lawns, Organdies,
3, 4, 5 and 6c
..
Percales, etc, wet prices

llc

Lidies Stylish, ready to put on Uats, made of exqUite
material, and formerly sold for $1 50 to 63 50.
Barall's price
35 t0 $1,99

8c

LADIES' CORSETS.

LADIES' SLIPPERS.
Kx'ra quality, plain or retting top; tit
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.Vi, wet price

LaditV Oxford.

.

vrice $2 50 to

SI. 75
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and black; dry price

31

"5 to $2;

$1.00
wet price
price
Fancy Don coins, laee and button; dry
$3.60;
S1.74
wet price
Doogola Snow, wade for ecrriee; dry price,
SI. 29
$2 50; wet prie
loo pairs Kid, Dongola and Kangaroo, latent makes;
$1.10
dry prk-- $1.75; wet price
1mj pair women's and iflies' serviceable Shoes; dry
SI
price $1 50: wet price
;
I ace and button Shoes,
wet
made to sell at
75c
price
A bit.' variety of Shoes for the Children and the babies;
dry price 1.50, $1 25 and $1; wet priee..$l, 75c & 50c
La-lie-

$1-50-
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DRAPERY STUFFS.
You can depend on this store for just what you
think you could get iu Ardmore.
The wet price Barall has made is

wet.llc
wet5c

Ladie' Wuist, first purchased by the city merchants
They are worth $2.50 the
for their fine trade.
.SI 25
world over My wet price is
Kxtra fine white Waists, elaborately made of the fluest
material, and the designs and trimmings are up to
$1.75
date; dry price $3; wet price
Some beautiful patterns iu pink, blue and lavender,
stylishly trimmed and sold for not less than $1.50;
80c
wet price
Another assortment of Waists of striped Percales, any
60c
color you want; dry price $1.25; wet price....

wet price from
12i to 15c
80 dozen ladies' summer Vests; dry price 25c; wet
10c
price
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BLEACHED MUSLINS.

SK

Lot 1, dry
Lot 2, dry
Lot 3, dry
Lot. 4, dry
Lot 5, dry

price
price
price
price
price

BROWN
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MEN'S SHIRTS.
ma-

.49c

one table, choice for.
table No. 2, choice for
table No. 3, choice for
table No. I, choice for
tablo No. 5. choice for
table No. G, choice for

25
1.50
1

.

$1 GO
22 lbs Sugar
Mocha and Java Green Coffee 10
OO
lbs for
California canned goods apricots, peaches, plums, pears
best brands, per can as
10c
long as they last
pride
lOOIbs
Flour.
Our
50
Barall's Pride Flour, 100 lbs.... 150
00
20 lbs Dried Apples
15 lbs Dried Peaches
00
1

1

1

1
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Main Street,

J

Anvil Soda, 3 lbs

Louisiana Ribbon uane Syrup
per gallon
Best Laundry Soap, 12 bars
4 pkgs Faultless Starch,
6 cans Lye
Big Bale Tobacco, per lb
Star Navy Tobacco, per lb
E. Rice Greenville, per lb
Razor Tobacco, per lb
Cross Tie Tobacco, per lb

3C-- :

25o
25c

25c
18c
40c
30c
35c
35c

5C
8Ac

TOWELINGS.

TOWELS.

75

10c

31e

Pure Linen, extra width, fringed and hemstitched, sell
everywhere tor $1 00. Barall's wet price
70c
Other towels in endless variety, they sell at the very
low price of
30c to 15c

2.00
2 50

As on Index to Lite Meaning of this Months' Unheard of Bargains in Everything

Sheetings.)

e

bleached table damask, dry price 75c, wet
42c
bleached table damask, dry price 60c, wet
35e
blenched table damask, dry price 50c, wet
30c
dice pattern, red borders, half bleach linen
damask finish crash toweling, dry price 20c, wet
...7$c
17 inch cottou crash toweling, birdseye pattern, dry
price 20c, wet..
.5c
Of the above there is plenty for all no limit.

..$1.00
1

81c

72 inch
GO inch
5G inch
-- 0 inch

every kind and
Six largo counters tilled to overflowing
and style of shoe made, from the finest to the cheapest.
Display cards on each table tell the wet prices.
On
On
On
On
Ou
On

...7k

DOMESTICS AND SHEETINGS.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS,

MEN'S SHOES.
There is money to you in the delay if you have not
purchased that Bummer suit. Barall has some
to offer you that will make you wonder how
he can sell them so cheap
Suits that can not be
bought auywhoru cUc for less than $10 and up to
$9 and us low as $5
$15. My wet price is

5ic

8Jc. wet price
10c, wet price.
11c, wet price.

Lot 1, dry price 5c, wet price
Lot 2, dry price 7c, wet price
Lot 3, dry price 7c, wet price

The wet price I have made ou these goods that sell
everywhere for double the price make them quick
9c to as low as 5c
sellers. That price is from

MEN'S SUITS.

3c

5c, wet price..
7jc, wet price

(Yard-wid-

SHIRTINGS.

Shirts in plain white, fancy percale and striped
dras. Your choice for

6 to 18c

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

'

r

didn't

Ladies' summer Underwear; dry price is 25c to 50c;

LADIES' WAISTS.

.

Corsets in any colors, long or short waists, in sizes
from 18 to 3G, bought to sell at $1 to $3 50; vour
choice for
..
50c

I

Give You BARALL'S Grocery Prices:
Red Cross Tobacco, per lb

30c
Sixoz. Scotch Snuff, 2 bottles.. 25c
Dental, Stewart and Ralph's,
3 bottles

Gallons Dick & Brown
4000
years
Vinegar, per

gal..
Tennessee Triumph Potatoes,
old

20 lbs Head

Rice

per bushel
Genuine New York Early Rose
Potatoes, per bushel

N BARALL.

25c

10

19c
1

00

75c

75c

A r cl m ore,
I. T.

